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by Htiurd A Owen, 
tmwn Squire, 
n a week, at 16a. per year.
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THE LATEST NEWS,

Coach and Sleigh Mikiig.
JOBF.RT MelNTYRErci.ra.ikuk.faf the pra 
A treuge heretofore iii«M u> him, ud weald 
cm Ik. pckiic, ihel he keepe w kud, ud moke

radar,—
arriages, Wagons, Carts, 

Sleighs, Ac.
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Hiness ud Coach Hardwire.
EDWARD DANA, 
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dwirowefpradraeiag
rill do wdl to call u Ik.

far ike bed Perea wUI he
“ A Bold Stroke tor a Husband.” 

—A new method ia now edopl^y»y la
dies of a “ certain age,” to oblaigRfoparl- 
nere. An intellectual, pleasant looking, 
prettily dreined female, just turned of 
thirty, inrests twenty-five cents in adag-

Mr. Wood, the son, working at his trade, 
which is that of a cooper.

Yesterday morning, a gray-headed and 
toil-worn man called at the residence of
the family, and seeing Mr. Wood, inquir-

_ — u—s ;_a^

while gaaing intently at the 
I stranger, whole eyes wete fixed mouro-

A.y perraa.here Edile. either hy cUto^k»»1-»

lift eflhe Lew.

ed for the widow, who being called into ‘ 
the room, while gaaing intently at the (
____0 _ fixed mourn- .
fully upon her, requested to know hi* j 
business “ Do you not know me, Mar
tha?” said he, and as the sound of his 
voice, like the memory of an olden mel
ody, met her ear, she gave vent to a hys
terical cry and fainted in the arms which 
were opened to receive her.

The tele ia .aeon told. The ship in 
which lie had made bis last voyage from 
New-Bedford was cast away in the South 
Sea lahutda, and he was one of the Mw 
who escaped a watery grave. After en
during almost unheard of privations, he 
succeeded, after thirty years' absence, in 
reaching his native land. From a bro- 

r ther of hie wife, he leerned their preeent 
1 location, and arrived here to find her 

whom he had left a young and blooming

Freehold
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Do you not know me, Marti it trtutoS on the rank «fad,
Rirer. sad eraligeeral. Mr. U pon the conclusion of a marriage in 

a village church, the bridegroom signed 
the register with “hie X mark.’, The 
pretty young bride did the same, and 
then turning to a lady who bad known 
her, as the beat scholar in the school, 
whispered to her, while tears of love 
and admiration stood in her tyight eyes. 
“He’s a dear fellow, Mias, bet cannot 
write yet. He’s going to learn of me,

statue, wHl
.raMrakU Ira.

good Assortment of V partiralars apply 
ICHOLA8 BROWN

M e dicine TOWN LOTS FOB SALE.Botanic
Thuwuiu Preptrelius,

and 1 would not shame him for thehk TOWN LOTS Nra. », ». », as*

The Great American Hair Tonie.
Bogle*» celebrated Hyperion Field, far the growth 

and pr—«ration ef the llair ia well knows to be with
out a rirai on this continent. Hundreds of imitations 
hare started into an ephemeral existence, since the 
introdectioe of this unrtralled Hair reotoratire, and 
their doom been sealed, whilst Bogle’s Hyperion 
llair Fleid, with a popularity nerer attained by any 
other article, goes on ** conquering and to conquer.” 
There ia no malady, which can affect the Hair, bel 
can be cured by this incomparable preparation. To 
ladies it is inralaable; and on children’s bends it lays 
the foandetioo of a good bead of Hair. It is now pa-

bride far advanced in the evening of life, I 
while the infant upon whose lips, when ■ 
last he saw him, he had imprinted a fa- | 
liter’s kiss, and who could then scarcely 
lisp his* name, was now a stalwart man 
and the head of a family. How many 
hopes and fears must have agitated the 
heart of the old mariner, as he again set 
foot, after his long pilgrimage, upon his 
native soil.

A Tribute to the St- Lawrence.

A O. C.’WILSON'S
>ourd Sarsaparilla, 
luropathie Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam, 
atery and Cholera Syrup and 

Wild Cherry Bitter», 
le by Hansard A Owen, 

for Prisse Edward leUnd

Comp

Cigars ! Cigars ! !
40,000 «
signunt, and for ml 
Qaeuu and Water B 

The shove Cigars 
be add Wbslasaii a

Sole wholesale Agents tronuuNl by Her Majesty the Q,ueen of Great Britaia, 
and commands aa extensive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle’» Electric Hair Dye converts red or gray 
hair into a beautiful black or brown, the moment it 
is applied, literally dyeing the hair without staining 
the akin it ml leaves the Hair soft and glo»ny withoat 
injuring its lesture in the least; a decided superiority 
over all other llair dyes.

lliiglu's A mole Shaving compound renders that 
unaslly aapleasanl operation (shaving) a decided 
laxary.

Bogie’s llebeaiona removes Freckles and tan from 
the lace in the shortest possible time, and is acknow
ledged to be ilia very best article for beautifying the 
complexion.

To be had, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 227, 
Washington street, Boston, U. 8.

And by all Druggists and perfumer* throagbost the 
Canadas, United Mates and Grant Britain. W. R. 
WATSON, Agent foc P. E. I.

June 19th. I yw

•5SM £r,E"NEW BOOK
Praia of Botzord *Joel issued/rom price Is.

of the OoyeiM- AMERIOAN GOODS.
I'ROM ALBANY DIRECT, eed fat SALE .1 r DODD'S Brick Rtora, a Peereal ttraMi
800 Cooking, Parlour and JUr tight juives,
which will be *dd Tweuly-ive per cunt lees thus 
any ever imported into this I'ity. w iu»nn

The Constitutionof Newfoundland
Depsrtraula, 
and Older. <TN its Leeidatiee 

1 *1 of Aeraefaly by;ù,„. Crarail see Hew 
JOHN LITTLE, Esq- DarrUler at Uw.

THOMAS W. DODD.New Books!
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|HE Rale .f Ik. Load u the "'•rsi.r*. Brad^

Cham.V.s’ Fo.Lic.TieN., n, 
form.lirai, Englieh Lil.rat.ra,
J verrai of Pef.hr Utoratw, mi 

Jfay. IMS.Pieteri.1 llraory M^EnyUod. l.t • 
tray of tk. People n well •« - 
illwtraud «ilk nraay karat rad H 
to he oorapletod in 10 r.l.rara, 

Chimbera- Pocket MiraelU.y. T. 
ud Raii. M.lkoraalio. Alp 
Arithmdie. Book-kra *-
ud Hriuu, ia.ll it.

JOHN ARCH. M DONALD

OILMAN’S HAIR DTI.
The brat iilicl. erra «rad, w hmdrads can rectify 

h this city and earroending coo.try. Reed! GIL
MAN'S LIOUID IIAIR DYE imUnUnm+lm 
ehragw ike heir to « brilliant jra Black « gin a, 
Mroma, «kick h frreueud—due not Main ram 
uy way ieiere Ike aka. Ne .nid. erra yet kra. 
tod «kick «Ht ocra paie with It We «uld «tri* 
all «h. heu gmy bain le key R, far k racer folia. 
— Bottom Pool 

*. D. GILMAN. CkiraiM, 
cutes ud delà Pcefsiefas 

Fra rate ky Dragyieto, Hair

ef the Kingdom,
Carding Machines, Ac.

■HE dekeeribera offer far dale Card mg Mediae.
M.chme Crade, Creak Plus. Ctccurc, Wed

Picker,. Fewer Traeuil Mldiir the melody of Moore, and on which I 
floated to to hia fight of victory—a 
such at thie will always be a chosen 
way for the ten* of thouModo of all
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